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Details of Visit:

Author: nickthenongreek
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 26 Aug 2016 12:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://newsiammassage.xyz/
Phone: 07733691963

The Premises:

New Siam has been around forever. I used to punt here regularly when there were a couple of
cheeky Thai chancers, Nadya and Nanci, who pretended to be sisters running the place in 2010.
Not been back for months before today's visit. It's still up a flight of broken wooden steps above a
car showroom on Brighton Road. It's still a bit of a tip but the bedroom has been decorated and is
clean with OK en-suite.

The Lady:

Apple has been around the block. I fucked her several times in 2014 and 15. I also used to see her
strutting round Croydon in high heels and bad lipstick between rides, spending all the money she'd
made from me! She's got plenty of front, but is not really a looker. Wonky teeth at the side and a bit
of a chubby face. Still she makes an effort . Smallish tits, bit of a belly but a cute arse. She's pocket
sized, which can give the impression of cuteness and sexiness. If you're a bigger guy she looks
good on the end of your dick.

The Story:

Apple recalled my past visits and treated me like a long lost lover. Nice bit of acting. Last time I saw
her she'd gone a bit fluffy - making me get in the bed with her after I'd fucked her. I obliged but didn't
feel comfortable with that level of intimacy. She's a brass at the end of the day.

Started with a warm-up massage with plenty of reach-unders, before she administered good OWO,
lapping my glans like she was trying to siphon petrol. Licks balls too, which is always a bonus. Took
off her knickers while she tried to act coy, flipped her into 69 and went to work on her tidy brown
pussy. Nice bum cheeks and labia.

I now remembered that Apple gets properly wet, so went to town, lapping her tiny button clit and
easing the tongue inside the vagina, which met with a squeal and what felt like a mouthful of Apple
juice. On a whim, I spat on her asshole and started rubbing the saliva around her brown-eye with
the tip of my finger. 'No finger inside,' she said. 'But that nice.' So we did each other's arseholes with
a bit of spit and finger. No penetration. Very nice.
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Fucked her for a bit in missionary, before she suggested in front of the mirror next to the door.
There's a massage table in front of it, so I put her over that. My God! I thought she was going to
faint. She went mad. Staring at us in the mirror, hissing obscenities and comments about my cock
and 'fucking me good". It was all a bit 'exorcist' at one point - I thought her head was going to spin
round. She finally came, with me rubbing her clit while I was up inside her, seven-and-a-half inches
deep. Took a while and we were both sweating like navvies by the end.

I finished up by cumming in her face in front of that mirror. When I say, in her face, I mean over her
face, her shoulders and even on the mirror.

Nice one Apple, you horny, wonky-toothed little spunk wagon!
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